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TheJSFandF-22 in theContextof Air Superiorityin Australia’sReQion

In orderto seriouslyevaluatetheargumentsandevidencebeforeTheSubCommitteeon
Air Superiority it seemsto methat theprimarypointrequiringclarificationis, what
preciselyis meantby “RegionalAir Superiority”?

Air superiorityis acceptedas aprerequisitefor thesuccessfidconductof mostmilitary
operations.it is in tat sensethat weregardit assoimportant. But how muchair
superiorityis enough?Wheredo weneedit, andfor how long?

Doweneedtheability to destroyan enemy’s airforce? If soweall know that thebest
wayto do thatis to takeit outon theground, but that maynot alwaysbepolitically
acceptable,andreally, all weneedair superiorityfor is to enableourown particular
operationsin particularlocalitiesatparticulartimes to be freeof enemyair action.
Tacticallytheseoperations/tasksmaybedefensiveor offensiveor both. Theymaybeof
a semipermanentnature, like nationalair defence,or theymaybe for limited short term
purposes.So thekind ofair superiorityweneedto beableto achieveis total dominance
oftheairspaceinvolved for multiplebut perhapsindividual particularoperations.
Counteringpotentialenemythreatswhich useairspacemay not be limited in future to
destroyinghis aircraftor missiles. Effective enemyactionrequiringairspacemaybe
ableto be effectively preventedby denyinghim suchassurveillance,communications,
andcontroL Thetermlocal “airspacedominance”seemsmuchpreferableto themore
general“regionalair superiority. It includeslocal denialof any military functionutilising
airspace.

If this is so, thenit seemsthat theUSAF havecoming into servicewhat will be easilythe
mosteffective“system”in thefuture world for denial of airspaceto an enemyequipped
wit thefuturebestandlatest from Russia. The P22 fighterinvolved alsowill givethis
system easilythebestattributesfor penetrationof andattackson enemyair defences.
Andmore, it’s airspacedenial capability meansthatthecombateffectivelife of existing
cheaperandlesssophisticatedassetssuchastheF-ill andtheF-iS couldbe less
expensivelyextended,andtheseaircraftusedfor muchlongerin theirtraditionalroles.

No-oneshouldargue, no matterwhatthecost, that risking comingsecondin achieving
airspacedominancein ourregion is an optionwe can afford! For that reasonalone,
thereshouldbeno contestin decidingthatwemusthavetheP22andsystemfor the
RAAF andnot theseeminglypreferredJSF.

Anotherreasonfor choosingtheF-22 systemis that it is alreadyhighlycredible. The
military aviation world alreadyhasgreatrespectfor thereputationachievedby the
RAAF throughboth its F-ill andF/A-18 force. Thereis nothingcomingavailableto
touchtherespectdevelopingin theprofessionalaviationworld for theF-22 Australia
mustenabletheRAAF to stayin front, andperhapsequallyimportant, wemusthelp
them to continueto be seenin local /regionaLeyesasbeingin front. Only theP22at
presentwill offer sucha guarantee.TheJSFis too mucha compromise. Therearestill
too manyunknowns.We shouldnotethat theUSAF hasdefinedit’s needfor theF-22 to



enableeffectiveuseoftheJSFand others! Theremustbe somethingin thatwhenyour
purposeis airspacedominance.

Finally theDefenceDept heirachy andsomesomeretiredJSFprotagonists,while
acknowledgingthefighterssuperiorperformance, seemto bearguingthat theF-22 is
too muchasingleroleaircraft. We aretalkingaboutprovidingtheRAAF with thebest
toolsfor airspacedominancehere. Thatis theF-22’s specificrole. It’s demonstrablythe
bestin theworld at it andlikely to remainsofor aconsiderabletime. Purchaseof the
JSFinsteadwouldbeabig mistake!
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